WAGGENER RUST MINUTES - JANUARY 17, 2018
Martha Puckett called the meeting to order and reported the recent passing of classmate,
Carol McDonald Kappesser.
Martha introduced Lori Brown, WHS Class of ’90, who is the current President of the
WHS Alumni Assn. and handles the Mentor Program and Food Pantry at the school. She
offered suggestions of what is needed for the students that she serves:
Snacks, Cereal, food to take home
To make financial donations make check out to Waggener Alumni Donation and send to:
Lori Brown
Waggener High School
330 So. Hubbards Lane
Louisville, KY 40207
Pat Morgan is responsible for bringing Lori to this meeting. Pat is very enthusiastic about
improving the situation at Waggener and reported that the principal, Sara Hitchings, is
good for the school.
Martha thanked the Weeters for hosting the meeting at LBC.
Heather mentioned that we need prices and dates by early February for all the events
being held during the Reunion weekend so they can get posted on our website.
Although The Brown Hotel is our Host Hotel, we will mention The new Omni and 21C
as alternatives.
Art Mengel and his wife, Betsy, are hosting the party (Mingle at The Mengels) on Friday,
June 8. Sara McCall is the contact person. She and Art will talk before he leaves town
about how this event was handled 5 years ago. Art has plenty of parking space on his
property. He will purchase the liquor for the event. (At this time, Jeanne Hathaway
skyped with her Woodford Reserve in hand!) There will be heavy hors d’oeuvres.
We need a price and menu selections from LBC for June 9. John, Elly, and Marcy will get
together very soon to set food choices for heavy hors d’oeuvres at this event. This event
may be called “Rockin on the River” .
Marcy will get the price and particulars to Heather by early February about the golf
outing, which has been changed to Saturday, June 9. It will be open to all Waggener

graduates.
The Bridge Walk is scheduled for Saturday or Sunday at this point.
The Bourbon Tasting along Main Street and downtown will take place on Friday. Martha
is in charge of this event.
We should offer selections for restaurants for Thursday evening OR do Marketplace
downtown next to The Brown Hotel like we did 5 years ago.
We discussed name tags for reunion. (Maybe we should ask Diane Ogle is she would
do this again.)
Pat Morgan is in charge of Churchill Downs outing on Sunday.
Ted Ogle will check with someone about taking the class photo and informal photos
at both parties on Friday and Saturday.
Jeanne Hathaway offered to work on a class booklet again like she did 5 years ago. She
will need data from Ted in PDF format. The booklet will include pictures, addresses,
phone numbers, and emails. Requests would be make online to classmates for current
information AND whether or not they want a booklet so we know how many to print.

